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Merry Christmas from our family to yours 
As we come to the end of 2022, we want to express our deepest thanks and gratitude for 
your prayers, support, and partnership. Paul often wrote in his letters, “I thank my God 
every time I remember you,” and we echo that sentiment when we think of you. We love, 
appreciate and thank God for you.  
Paul also wrote of the joy he experienced because of the partnership he had with other 
believers in the early church. Our hearts overflow with joy as we work together to help 
fulfill the vision and mandate God has for the Dominican Republic. Your partnership is 
deeply meaningful and encouraging, and fills us with expectation for the plans and 
purposes God has in the coming days. Together we will see the Good News shared, lives 
changed, and the Kingdom of God in the Dominican Republic and Haiti advance every 
day.   
We pray for you with confidence that “He who began a good work in you will carry it on to 
completion” in every area of your life. Over this Christmas season we will be especially 
praying that you will know God as your strength, refuge, and salvation and He will fill your 
heart with joy, peace, and praise. Adrian & Sharon and family 
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Thank you for an amazing year! 
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Working Together 
Changing Lives

GOOD NEWS FOR 
ALL PEOPLE!  

The message of HOPE we celebrate each 
Christmas is for all people! This Christmas 
consider a Short Term Missions in 2023 to 
spread that HOPE to others. Starting January 
2023 we will be hosting Short Term Teams in 
our new Ministry Development Centre location.  
We are so excited to be hosting teams again. We 
have missed you! 

Over the last couple years the ministry has 
grown and we need extra hands to complete 
projects, assist in community outreaches, 
establishing new ministries, and meet the needs 
in the local churches.  Our vision is about linking 
arms with national leaders and coming along 
side them to help them fulfill the vision God has 
given them for their communities! Help us 
enable them to fulfil that vision!  

CONNECTION POINTS:  

asklcthomas@yahoo.ca 

Facebook: Every Day Ministries Canada 

Instagram: every_day_ministries_canada 

www.edmcanada.org 

https://paoc.org/mission-global/donate/
AdrianThomas 

mailto:asklcthomas@yahoo.ca
http://www.edmcanada.org
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